
February 6, 1924

lira. C. C. Johnston,
593 Chestnut at.,

Maadvillo, Pa.

My dear Mrs. Johnston:

Your latter of February 4 finds me
at an unusually crowded moment, ao I am just 1earing town for eereral
weeks of lyeeurn work. That will axplaln why it la especially diffi-
cult to give you much about ny poor salf.

X think tiiat if you will aak the editors of the Allegheny
College publications to look up two or three articles which .1 hare
written for thai® at different times about my recollections of life
in college and Meadville, you will c«t all that you wanton that point.
I could not give you the dates of these articles, but I think that thi
editors of The Campus could easily find them in their files*

$\ \
After I left HeadTille, which was in 1880, I spent two years

teaching. I was preceptress of what was known as the Poland Union
Seminary, in Poland, 0. It was not exactly an easy position for I
had classes in four different languages besides English, all ths
sciences and mathematics up to and including a class in calculus* Jus
how I sandwiched them all in a day I don*t roueaber; but I did it.

It was not the languages and calculus, hoverer, that floored
me • it was the classes in what they called Verb-Grammar and Peroentag
Arithmatic, ao called because they began at these points* They were
composed of district scool teachers who came thrte months erery year
and had been doing it for uany years, to go through the Grammar and
Arithmatic. They always used the same text books and know them back-
ward, while I didn't know them even forward* Some of the worst hours
of my life were spent witii those classes* It was not until I diacorex*
that if you took them out of the text books and tackled thea on prin-
ciples with illustrations with which they were not familiar, that you
had them on the hip. When I did find this out, I certainly had my

(g revenge.

After that experience I want home for a year - illness in
my family, and then I went on the Chatauquan, where I remained for
BUY on or eight yaaru - a hard but useful apprenticeship in my profeasio
for while I went in without knowing anything at all about editing or
publishing, I came out with a pretty good practical knowledge • enough
at least to enable me to launch out for myself as a writer*



From MeadvlUe I went, in 1890, to Paris for three years*
study. I wanted to make a specialty of historical and biographical
magazine writing. A subject in which I was particularly Interested
was French history• X wrote my first book in Paris in these years -
a biograp-ilcal atudy of Madame Roland, gathered largely from tin*
published family sources.

I supported myself entirely by writing for American news*
papers and magazines. It was not what you can call a luxurious sup-
port - It was pretty poor picking at times, but there was always the
excitement of wondering whether you are going to be able to pay your
rent the next month or not. vfoen, however, a thing did succeed it
was worth all the anxiety that it may have cost. And of course X was
learning many things which I needed to learn, while I formed there the
most interesting and stimulating intellectual associations of my life*
I nvr9r before and never have had sinoe anything quits like that
French circle, - frank, liberal and highly trained minda, Interested
in ideas and having a power in expressing them which quite took my
braath away, trained as I had been*

Prom Paris I came back to Hew York and associated myself
with ?reClure*s Magazine, writing for Mr. HcClure a short life of
Napoleon Bonaparte • a book which has steadily cold, going into a new
edition only this last year. Before this was done the editors had
plunged me into collecting material on Lincoln's life, material which
turned out so "scrappy • that I found myself obliged to write a life
of Lincoln to utilise it. X found here the greatest subject that I
havehandled - one for which I have never lost relish and to which X
always gladly turn when opportunity offers* Only this month my last
place of "TOrk I am publishing a Lincoln book, called "In the Feet*
a taps of tha ldncolns* • the reault of my latest researches*

X remained with the ltcClure*s i agazine until 1907 when,
witha group of my associates, re want oat and bought the American
Magazine, in which all my work for the next ten years appeared, in*
eluding a study of tha protective tariff sinoe the Civil War and first
hand studies on the more encouraging phases of Industrial relations
in this country.

Sinoe 1916 X have been free of editorial connections and
have given my tine to writing books and articles. In 1916 X made
my first experiment in a new trade - public speaking, and sinoe that
time I have been putting in four to six weeks everjr year of lyoeun
work, talking usually on industrial topics-
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